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ELIMINATE WAR 
ON HOME FRONT, 
PLEA OF FARMER 

Louis V. Iff cEvers, of New-
fane, Bayi It If Time for 
America to Wake Up. 

,* BURT. N. Y.—"After the war la 
Von, a storm Is coming that will 
make the last depression, look: like a 
children's picnic You and I will 
hare an enormous debt to pay. Let 
us cut out our war on the home 
front in our scramble for high wages 

• and profits. Let us be genuinely 
patriotic* 

Such was the conclusion of a cur
rent radio message to residents of 
the town of Newfane and Niagara 
county, penned by Louis V. McEvers, 
Drake Settlement road farmer and 
long Retire In Newfane grange. The 
message was voiced over WHLD, 
Niagara Palls, by Mrs. McEvers dur
ing the annual Farm Hour period 
allotted to the Newfane Patrons of 
Husbandry. 

Mr. McEvers through his wife, de
clared the American war profiteers 
are Just as much enemies of Am
erica as are Hitler and Togo, and 
that while many war production 
workers are receiving high wages 
and vacations with pay, more than 
2,000,000 men have left the farms 
since 1941 for urban employment, 
and another 1,000,000 are now in the 
military service. 

He added that thousands of farm 
acres In Niagara' county are now 
Idle, that thousands of dairv cows 
have been butchered for lack of 
farm help and a low milk celling 
price, that thousands of farmers 
are denied by the Federal Govern-
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Today We Have: 
Automatic Phonograph— 
PUr* 10 Racerd* both tides. ) art path 
• button. Far club*, hem* recreation 
rooms, war plant*, etc. $250.00. 
AMPLANI M0DILINC KNIVIS ' 
ALUMINUM PAINT 
BOOK SHILP CAMU 
BUTCHIR AND PARING KNIVIS 
CELLAR WALL WATERPROOF INC 
CLOTHES DRYER* AND HAMPERS 
COFHIMAKEU J-4.«-8 CUP 
COMBINATION DOORS, 2-10x6-10 
DARTS FOR DART GAMES 
DOC FOOD, HARNESSES, COLLARS, Its . 
DOOR MATS—Coco 
DOUBLI BOILERS—2 QT. 
ELECTRIC R A N C I PIGTAILS A N D 

W A L L RECEPTACLES 
EXTENSION CORD 
FIXTURE WIRE 
FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT 
FLUORESCENT FIXTURES, TUBES and 

STARTERS 
FURNACE PIPS. ELBOWS; TEES, ETC. 
GAMES A N D TOYS 

ment the desperately needed farm 
machinery and parts, and that the 
Department of Agriculture at the 
same time has asked the farmers to 
produce more and more food for 
home consumption and to feed our 
military forces and our Allies. 

Mr. McEvers cited "stock yards 
from Kansss City to Boston glutted 
with livestock last fall, cold storages 
filled to capacity with pork, beef 
and mutton, 227,000 head of stock 
shipped mto American markets on 
January 17, and two days later an 
embargo placed on all such ship
ments until the markets could be 
•cleaned up.'" 

Poultry and egg production were 
alleged to have broken an all-time 
record with the sale price dropped 
to about that of the cost of produc
tion, and poultry feed prices up 113 
per cent. 

No Juvenile delinquency could be 
seen on the1 farms with a 12 to 14 
hour day demanded six days a wee*, 
farm wives and daughters having 
driven tractors, cut grain and hay, 
and taken truck loads of produce to 
loading stations and markets. 

"I know one farm boy 12 years 
old." Mr. WtcEvers wrote, "who drove 
a tractor many days last summer,-
filled it with oil, gas and water, 
went to the field alone, plowed, har
rowed and cultivated, and did a 
much better Job than many men 
getting a man's pay, exercising as 
much skill as that of many defense 
plant workers receiving from 80 
cents to $1 an hour." 

SPECIAL SERVICE AT 
BAKSOMVILLE SUNDAY 

RANSOMVTLLE. N. Y.—A com
munity candle lighting service will 
be held in the Methodist church In 
Ransomville, Sunday evening, Feb
ruary 27, at 7:30. Special honor will 
be given all who have gone into 
military service, and a memorial 
service will be held for those who 
have given their lives. Four young 
men from Ransomville are In that 
number, Gardner Plain, Roger Plain, 
Everett Tower and John Chestnut. 

This service Is sponsored by the 
United Service Mothers and all the 
churches and pastors of the village 
will participate. A program of music 
has been arranged and an address 
will be given by Mrs. Florence Reef, 
of Gasport, subject, "The Battle on 
the Home Front." Miss Mary Swelt-
zer, of Niagara Falls, will play two 
violin numbers and Mrs. Addison 
Rising will render a solo.. The public 
is Invited to attend this service. 

With The Services 
Lieutenant John McConnell, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William McCon
nell. of this dty, has completed the 
piUrt transition four-engine course 
at the Hobba Army Air Field, Hobhs, 
N. M He was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant and received his pi
lot's wings at Stockton Field. Calif., 
in November, 1942. He Is now quali
fied as a combat pilot. 

Private First Class Vernon Frye, 
son of Reinhart Frye, of 1609 Lock-
port street, is serving with the 
U n i t e d States 
armed f o r c e s 
s o m e where in 
Italy. He com
pleted his basic 
training at Fort 
Bragg, N.C., af
ter entering the 
service in July, 
1941. He is a 
member of a 
heavy artillery 
unit and after 
having been sta
tioned in Eng
land in 1942 was 
one of the mem
bers of the Af
rican invasion 
force. He has 
participated in engagements in Mo
rocco, Tunisia and Sicily. 

Roland L. LeVaughan. son of Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. LeVaughan. of 1717 
Eighteenth street, has begun his 
training in the Army Air Forces 
Training Command school at Yale 
university. New Haven, Conn. 

Private First Class Candldo Gon
zales has been appointed an avia
tion cadet and will take up his 
flight training at either Miami, Fla„, 
or Greensboro, N. C, It was learned 
today. Before entering the Army 
Air corps he was assigned \o the 
United States Army Service of Sup* 
ply at Boston, Mass. He Is well 
known in sports circles in the city, 
having been a member of the Ni
agara Falls high school football and 
basketball teams. 

Long 

Vernon Frye 

HEATERS 
COAL AND OIL 

S TO 5 ROOMS 

$39.95 to $120.00 
HIGH CHAIRS FOR CHILDREN 
HOT WATER BOILERS AND FURNACE 

COILS 
HOUSE WIRE, No. 14 R. C 
INDIRECT LAMP BULBS—S WAY 
INSULATION 
IRON CORD 
IRONING BOARDS, COVERS AND 

PADS 
JACKS PONY (A now rhflaf tarnation 

for mal l children) 
LADDERS—STEP AND EXTENSION 
MAIL BOXES IVktory) 
MODEL AIRPLANES \ 
MONEY BELTS FOR BOYS IN SERVICE 
MONOPOLY CAME 
OUTBOARD MOTOR PARTS—JOHNSON 
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES, 10« to S1.S0 
PING PONG BALLS, NETS, BRACKETS. 

-—PADDLES,-ETC- -
POULTRY DRINKING FOUNTAINS 
PYREX 
RADIO TUBES 
REFRIGERATOR DEFROSTIN0 TRAYS 

—MOST ALL SIZES 
R0MAX WIRE, 14.2 and 12*X 
SADDLE SOAP 
SAND SCREEN, «A" MESH 
SEWER SNAKE FOR RENT 
SKATES—GIRLS' and BOYS' 
SKIIS, SKI BINDINGS, POLES. ETC 
SNOW SHOVELS—METAL 
SUNBEAM SHAVER HEADS AND 

GRINDING COMPOUND 
WAGONS—WOOD 
WASH BASINS—BLUE ENAMEL 
WASHER FILLER 
WORLD GLOBES 

Private Guy E. Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Myers, of East 
avenue, Youngstown, N. Y., has re
ported at Keesler Field, Biloxl, 
Miss., for examinations to deter
mine his status as an aviation ca
det. 

Will Meet at Church 
APPLETON, N. Y.—The surgical 

dressings division of the Ridgewood 
Red Cross in future will meet In 
the basement of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church on the regular 
days. The February quota calls for 
the completion of 2,500 two by two 
dressings, and 1,800 of the four by 
four. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan will open 
their home this afternoon to the 
monthly meeting of the Missionary 
society. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ferguson, 
accompanied by Mrs.' M. Gertrude 
Plumb, of Wilson, N. Y., have left 
to spend the nest few weeks in 
Florida. Enroute they will visit the 
formers daughter, Miss Dorothy Fer
guson, in Raleigh, N. O. 

Eleven Niagara Falls young men 
have completed their basic naval 
training at the Naval Training Sta
tion at Sampson, N. Y., and have 
been granted leaves They are John 
W. Hesson, of 350 Third street; 
Claude E. Smith, of 1219 Haeberle 
avenue; Robert F. Gay, of 232 
Eighty-first street; Richard Wiele-
ba, of 2523 East Falls street; James 
D'Ambrosla, of 765 Nineteenth 
street; Herbert H. Bailey, of 2014 
Independence avenue; Robert L. 
Kesterson. of 1148 Ashland avenue; 
Thomas- Boyd, of 2228 Woodlawn 
avenue; Sam Augustlno, of 1312 Ni

agara street; Joseph C. Conti, of 
816 Twenty-second street,, and 
Frank Ward, or .324 Niagara street. 
Upon their return to Sampson they 
will be eligible for further assign
ment which may qualify them for 
petty officer ratings. . 

Sergeant J. S. 
Ontario avenue, 
waa t h e s o l e 
American repre
sentative in a 
c l a s s of a ir 
bombers who re-
c e 1 v e d their 
RCAF wings at 
Air Observers 
school of . the 
Royal .Canadian 
Air Force at St. 
Johns, Quebec. 
He. received his 
diplomas on Jan
uary 27, 1944. 
t h e Canadian 
Wartime Infor
mation Service 
announced at its J* 8 
office in New York City. 

Ross M. Owen, of 421 Jefferson 
avenue, is now stationed at the 
United I States Marine base at San 
Diego, Calif. 

- William G. McEwan, son, of Mr. 
and Mrs William McEwan, of 2412 
South avenue, has been granted a 

i£$ furlough from 
his duties with 
the U n i t e d 
States Merchant 
Marine Service 
and is now vis
iting his par
ents. McEwen 
left the employ 
of the Electro-
M etallurglcal 
c o m p a n y 15 
months ago to 
Join the Mer 
chant M a r i n e 
and after com
pleting his bas 
ic training1 at 
t h e Maritime 

William McEwen S c h o o l a t 
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., was assigned 
to active duty. He has been on 
convoys headed for Ireland, Scot-
Ian, Cuba, Africa and to ports in 
the South Pacific area. He is the 
survivor of two torpedoings while 
on active duty, his snips having 
been sunk under him within a 48-
hour period 

Private Ralph P. Micale. son of 
Mrs. Antoinette Micale, of 1447 Fer
ry avenue, has been awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal. Private Mi
cale is attached to the Medical De
tachment of the 1850th Service Unit 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. 

AvlaUon Cadet William W. Brooks, 
of this city, has completed his 
flight training at Maxwell Field, 
Ala., and is now stationed at Carl-
strom Field, Acadia, Fla. 

We sand CIGARETTES to the 
ARMED FOflCES 

Stationed Anywhert 
Including Canadian Forces 

Martin Cigar Store 
1927 MAIN ST. 

HOSE 

KicFAITEMD 
HDWE. CO. 

7710-12 BUFFALO AVENUE 
Open Evenings 'til 8 

"Buy More War Bondi" 
. OPEN TIL 9 P. M. TONITE 

• •-:•• ^ . v ^ j O i / v ^ v f t W ^ ^M^^^^i^^ 
GENE'S SHOP OFFERS <• 

ADVANCE SEASON 

APPAREL VALUES 
Here is apparel that will serve you now . 
Bpring wear when winter finally leaves us. 

BUY NOW AT OENES SHOPI 
A MEN'S AND BOYS' 

POPLIN 

JACKETS 
BUILT rOR LONG WEAK 
STYLED FOR DRE1S OR I f O R T 
WATER REPELLANT 
W I N D RESISTANT 
LINED OR UNLINED 
COLORS—TAN A N D BROWNS 
SIZESi BOYS' I TO I I 
MEN S J « H 4 « 

and be perfect for 

THIRD BROTHER IN 
U. 8. ARMED FORCES 

OLCOTT, N. Y. — Leo Cronk. 
Washington street, over the weekend 
in Buffalo, Joined the U. S. Navy 
at his earliest age-opportunity, and 
was instructed to report February 
39 at the Sampson Training sta
tion for preliminary instruction. 
Two of his brothers are in the ser
vice. Ebert Cronk who Joined the 
Navy in July, 1»42. was last heard 
from in the Aleutian Islands, and 
Howard Cronk, an Army sergeant, 
has been writing from the Southern 
Pacific area. All have resided with 
Mr. and Mrs Maurice H. BUllard. 

Mrs. Arthur G. Dakin was delight
fully surprised by several friends in 
compliment to her birthday anni
versary, the event being in the home 
of Mrs.. John B. 8haw. Lockport 
street. -Three tables of bridge were 
in play with Mrs. Milo Smith and, 
Mrs. Ira L. Dickinson winning first 
and second awards. 

and Mrs. Harold Nicholas, West 
Main street. Ensign Brown is home 
on furlough. 

$Q.95 
w to $7.95 

BOYS' 

PANTS 
• CASHMERES « T W E I 0 S 

• SIZES E0R 'AIL I 0 Y S 

• EOR SCHOOL O* DRESS 

$2-94 

•S SWOP 
APPAREL FOR MEN & BOYS 

1919 MAIN STREET 

(m^mmm? -;-^&r 

Another monthly collection of 
paper to lessen the war paper short
age is planned Sunday in Olcott 
village. Volunteer workers under 
supervision of Maurice H. Bullard 
will gather up the newspapers, waste 
paper, cardboard boxes and similar 
goods. Contributors are asked to 
have their paper piled and securely 
tied, placed at the street curbs 11 
o'clock In the morning. 

The Firemen's Community auxil
iary will hold its monthly business 

! and social session this evening In 
i the Fire hall auditorium. 
1 Mrs. Anna Tompkins, of Lockport 
j street, is home from several days In 
i the City hospital, Lockport, where 
j she was under observation. 

Army Ensign and Mrs, Kenneth 
j Brown, of Willlamsville. N. Y„ were 

weekend guests of their cousins, Mr. 

ISLAND AUXILIARY 
CARD PARTY ENJOYED 

GRAND ISLAND—The Auxiliary 
of the First Volunteer Fire com
pany held a card party in the Fire 
hall. Base Line road, Friday eve
ning. Mrs. Robert Bartlett was 
general chairman. Harolft^fuckont 
won first prize at pedro and George 
Bartram at plnnochle. Eighty at
tended and enjoyed an evening of 
fun. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. and Mrs. M. Loder. Mrs. 
Robert Campbell had charge of the 
tickets, Mrs. Thomas Benton prises 
and Mrs. Helen Peck cards. 

Corporal Robert Lyons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lyons, East River road, 
Is in the Navy hospital near San
tiago. Texas. He is 111 with spinal 
menengitls. 

Staff Sergeant Melville Dlnanore 
-amt-Mrs-rDlmmore. of Alssliua Air 
Base. Gaines, Florida, are home on 
furlough. 

Additional Bond 
Quota on Sale 

NEWFANE. N. Y<—Although .the 
Town of w Newfane went well over 
the top In the Fourth War "Loan 
campaign as it did In the second 
and third the national and state 
quotas' for. Individual purchasers 
were somewhat behind their quota, 
Drive Chairman W. Merton ' Dale 
this week was' advised, with the re
quest that $0,000 in series E, F and 
G bonds be placed on sale at once 
In the town of Newfane. 

It Is hoped the quota may be met 
by Tuesday evening, February » , 
the deadline set, Mr. Dale said to
day. Np canvass for the additional 
amount win be made. It is an
nounced but purchasers are request
ed to obtain the smaller bonds at 
the State Bank of Newfane or at 
the Newfane, Olcott, Burt or Apple-
ton postoffices. ••• 

Two more fairly new high schools 
in rural sections will be inspected 
over the coming weekend by New
fane Central School district trus
tees. High SchooL'PrincIpal Clifford 
H. Bentley* and 'Supervisor John B. 
Shaw, according to* announcement 
by Board President Dr. James W 
Duncan. The newest schools se-
i!1**1 S* ***** «n> at Corfu and Griegsville. 

Gasport and Newfane High school 
basketball quints have arranged a 
two-game home and home series, 
each featuring a n all-school as
sembly for the contest audience as 
was done recently in the Newfane-
Lyndonville contest. - Gasport will 
T r « N f w f t t a tomorrow afternoon 
w l i ; ^ "} Memorial hall, and the 
Newfane boys will return the visit 
the afternoon of March 3 in Gas-
porx« 

^ .^ W f a n ,^ H i g h , i , van>lUes adminis
tered a 33 to 20 drubbing to the 
Lc«kport HI-Y squad on the Lock! 
port YMCA court. Bob Mohla^was 
high for Newfane with 24^£iSs 
^ d Hadley for Lockport wlthi? ' 

BARKER SCHOOL PLAY 
TOMORROW EVENING . 

Patches," are coming to town to
morrow evening.'Produced by the 
Senior high school Music dubs this 
delightful three-act operetta prom
ises well to bring with a wealth of 
good music, clever dialogue, and 
general merriment. The story in
volves an operetta company that 
went bankrupt and" was rescued by 
a traveling minstrel group 

Leading the cast will be Lula 
Shutt, Richard Nelhst, Mary LoU 
Kososki, Mary Jo KososkI, David 
Wilson, David Schweigert, Donald 
Chaplin, and Linden Townsend The 
production Is under the direction 
of Mrs. Eleanor Wolfe and Miss 
Mary Swan. 

"The Student Council In Opera
tion," was the theme of the last 
assembly program. In this program, 
the Student Council, In order to 
acquaint the student body with its 
work, held an open council session 
in the auditorium before the as
sembly. 

Two new members have appeared 
on the Barker Central school staff. 
Mrs. Alice Wilson Jones, for a num
ber of years a member of the grade 
staff who left last June to Join her 
husband, has returned to accept a 
second grade position. Mrs. Roy 
Kenyon has this week replaced 
Mrs. William Pollard on the cafe
teria' staff. 

CLAIMS SALUTE TO . 
NAZI FLAG IS ONLY 
HOMELAND COURTESY 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—(flV-When a 
German sahites a Nazi flag, it 
does not have the same signifi
cance for him that saluting the 
flag of the United States has for. 
an American, a former-leader of 
the local . German-American 
Bund's OD (uniformed police) 
has testified in federal court.". 
' At his denaturalization trial 
yesterday. Karl A. Rltz, 34". told 

|U. S. Attorney Robert M. Hitch
cock that a salute to the Nazi 
flag means "courtesy to the 
homeland." 
- When asked the significance of 
the "Hoist Wessel" song, he gave 
the same reply. 

Rita had previously testified 
that the United States flsg sa
lute and the singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner" indicated "at
tachment, allegiance and loyalty 
to the United 8tates." 
i BJU is one of 11 alleged former 
members of the German-Ameri
can Bund whom the government 
charges took the citizenship oath 
with mental reservations while 
retaining allegiance to Germany. 

hare returned from several weeks 
spent with relatives In California. 

Miss Anne aPtterson has been 
transferred from Hunter college. 
New York City to the national naval 
medical center, Bethesda, Md.. for 
further training in the Hospital 
Corps. . . 

LOCKPORT VETERAN OF 
BRITISH NAVY DIES 

LOCKPORT—A veteran of the 
British Navy who took part In the 
storming of Alexandria; Egypt, on 
July 11, 1882, Harry Adams, 83. of 
305 Walnut street, died yesterday 
after a long illness. Services will 
be held tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at 
the Kennedy funeral home, 123 
Walnut street. Burial will be In 
Cold Springs cemetery. 

Mr. Adams was born in Cornwall, 
England, and served in the British 

• • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 

Navy for more than 20 years. Thir
ty-five years ago he - came here 
where he worked as a gardener un
til his health failed. 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. B. 
Crown Hollar, of North Tqnawanda, 
and a son. Corporal Reginald G. 
Adams, with the U. S. Army 
North Africa. 

in 

Island Firemen's 
Dance Saturday 

GRAND ISLAND—The Grand Is
land Volunteer firemen, will hold a 
dance in the Fire hall. Base Line 
road, Saturday night, February 26, 
beginning at 9 o'clock with both 
round and square dances. Refresh
ments will be served, Robert Bart
lett, general chairman, announced 
today. 

Herbert Henry and William Mil
ler, West River road, are in the 
Milliard Fillmore hospital, Buffalo. 
Mr. Henry has had a heart attack 
and Mr. Miller an operation*. 

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. John De 
Glopper, Fix road, Saturday, Febru
ary 12, at .the Milliard Fillmore 
hospital, Buffalo, a son, Robert. 

Mrs. Chester Mason, Long Island, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Heber Ashley, Jr., 
Kenmore, N. Y., were guests of 
Mrs. Heber Ashley, Sr., Orchard 
road, the past week. 

The Pilgrim Workers class of 
Trinity. church held the monthly 
business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Gross, West Riv^ road, 
Friday evening. Mrs. William Dece-
brun, president, had charge of the 
business. A chicken supper is plan
ned for the near future. Twenty 
members attended. Refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Esther Marlln was 
co-hostess. 

The Parent Teachers Association's 
monthly business meeting will be 
held In the Charlotte Sldway school 
Tuesday evening, February 29, at 
8 o'clock. Miss Llddle, vice chair
man, will have charge of the busi
ness meeting. A Founder's Day 
program will be given. All parents 
are cordially invited and refresh
ments will be served. 

Mrs. Albert Prentice . Wallace 
drive, is reported as doing nicely 
at her home. 

: 1 

Visits Husband in ArrSy" 
BURT, N. Y—Mrs. Carlton Ort-

man has returned from a few days 
spent at Camp Gruber, Okla., where 
she visited her husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Manary and 
daughters, Marilyn and Carolyn, 

SEE NEED FOR EXTRA 
HARVESTING WORKERS 

BUFFALO—Industrial and pro
fessional workers, housewives and 
children must be mobilized this 
year on an even larger scale than 
last year If the farmers are to har
vest their crops and the people at 
home are to furnish the foodstuffs 
that will be necessary for the great 
invasion of Europe, Daniel M. Dal-
rymple, Niagara County Farm bu
reau agent, stated yesterday in a 
farm-labor forum at the conference 
of Western New York War councils 
in Hotel Statler here. 

Lieut. Gebbie 
Is Wounded 

LOCKPORT—The list of casuii 
ties In the Medltterrenean area ac 
nounced today by the War dep^ 
ment contains the. name of Secoa 
Leiutenant David O. Gebbie j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David 8. Oeb 
ble, 168 West avenue, who i 
wounded during an engagement 
Italy on Jan. 0. . 

Relatives, who received a i^u 
from Lieutenant Gebbie yesterdi 
said that he has been removed to 
h spltal''. North Africa and apW 
ently Is Improving satisfactorily % 
suffered several wounds. Many i 
his company were killed or wound 
ed in the same battle, Judging fro, 
letters that the family has recelrê  

The" War department today ». 
ported Private John A. Glusiak, Z 
Clinton street, Lockport, killed t 
action In the Mediterranean IXM 
Word of his death was received h 
relatives on Feb. 5. 

KIWANI8 MEMBERS TO 
BE FARMERS' GUESTS 

LOCKPORT—A dinner meet!; 
will be held at the Park hotel thi 
evening, when Niagara county faro 
era will be hosts to the Lockpc* 
Kiwards club. The entire dlnaj 
menu will be made up of produo 
from Niagara county farms 

act as hosts. Prof. Morris Bay 
State .Agricultural college, Ithtcj 
N. Y.. will, be the chief speaker. 

Arrangements are in charge 
Alonzo I. Swick and George c. Si]» 
by, Gasport, N. Y.', Fayette E. Pea* 
town of Lockport: Jesse H. ciut 
Ridgewood, N. Y„ and John A. HiQ 
Lockport 

NEW YORK STATE'S TENTH CITY-POWER CITY OF THE WORLD 

NIAGARA FALLS GAZETTE 
THE WEATHER 

Western New York: Cloudy and 
not »o cold tonight, followed by rain 
late tonight. Warmer Saturday. 

V6U'L-NG- 292 TWENTY-FOUR PAGES NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1944 TWENTY-FOUR PAGES PRICE THREE CENTS 

NAZIS TAKE OVER ARGENTINA 
ARGENTINE COUP 
IS CAUSING WORRY 
^WASHINGTON 

i i — — 

gottth American Action May 
giiw Questions *' Affect-
juj Security of HemiBph r̂«.,' 
• r JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON, m—Acting Sec-
Jlrr of 8tate Stettinlua admitted 
Ecorn today orer the latest goy-
jnunent shakeup In Argentina and 

For several years the Klwantm oil it possibly might raise ques-

Stage Daring Surface Raid To 
Sweep Jap Shipping Lanes And 
Sink Enemy Craft In Pacific 

NEW SHIPMENT 
. * OF 

GOLD SEAL 

Congoleum 
• * 

Rugs 

9x12 $5.98 
All Sii«s for Every 

Room In tht Houit 

PAYNES 
HDWE. 

1405 MAIN STREET 

NORTH TONAWANDA 
SOLDIER DECORATED 

NORTH TONAWANDA — 8taff 
Sergeant Robert O. Schmidt, son 
of Alvln J. Schmidt, of the Ward 
road, town of Wheatfleld, has been 
decorated and cited for outstanding 
action as a tail gunner in a Flying 
Fortress, operating from an.Eighth 
AAF Base In England. His decora
tion consists of an Oak Leaf cluster 
to the Air Medal for meritorious 
achievement on ten combat mis
sions over enemy-occupied Europe. 

The citation accompanying the 
award read: "The courage, coolness 
ahd skill displayed by this enlisted 
man on these occasions reflect great 
credit upon himself and the Armed 
Forces of the United States. 

Sergeant Smith, a graduate of 
the North Tonawanda high school, 
was employed as a riveter at the 
Curtis*'-Wright plant in Buffalo be
fore entering the armed forces In 
November, 1M2. 

MRS. MARY 80HRIEBER 
IS CALLED BY DEATH 

NORTH TONAWANDA — Mr«. 
Mary Schrelber, 65, died yesterday 
at the home of her son. LeRor 
Schrelber. 380 Bryant street She 
was a lifelong resident Surviving 
are four daughters, Mrs. Francis 
Prlmeau. Mrs. Lea Wire. Mrs. El
mer Johnson and Mm. Walter 
Trayford. all of North Tonawanda; 
five aons. Fred, of Vestal, N. Y., 
Christian, of Buffalo, Hartwell. of 
Detroit, Floyd, of Niagara Fall*, and 
LeRoy; 17 grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

Funeral service* will be held Sat
urday morning at 8:30 from the 
Hamp funeral home, 37 Adam street, 
and at 9 o'clock at the Ascension 
church. The Rev. Francis J. Hunt 
will officiate. Interment will be in 
Mt. Olivet cemetery. 

ELECT VICTORY GARDEN 
COUNCIL DIRECTORS 

LOCKPORT—The election of sev
en director* of the Victory Oarden 
council was announced today. They 
are Karl Lewis. Edwin Oale. Stan
ley Oavln, Anthony Marotta, Law
rence Van Mater, Nelson Ooehle 
and Robert KeUej. 

3 DAY 
SERVICE 

Grade 1 Tires — All Sizes Grade III Tires 
Official Govtrnment- Inspection Station 

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER CORP. 
JOSEPH E. RAYMOND 

TIRES — BATTERIES — TUBES 
1221 Main St. Phone 2-6236 

Jtor* Horn? — * A. M. H « f . M. Daily 

FUNIRAL WORK 
BY FLORAL EXPERTS 
m 

Distinctive and artistic floral funeral pieces are available, 
created by master floral artisans. Come in and tell us 
your requirements. 

WEDDING BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY 

WEEK END SPECIAL! 
g* DAFFODILS 

PARADISE FLOWER SHOPS 

have entertained the farmers m tkw "affecting the security of tht 
this year the farmers decided • lefflisphere-" 

If such questions are raised, 
StetUnlos told a- news confer
ence, they may lead to an ex
change of views among the Am
erican republic*. Such an ex-
ehm{« was held prior to the de-
djtoa reached by the United 
SUles and all other American 
utlonj except. Argentina last 
month to withhold recognition 
tf BOUTIS. 
Etettinlus said he based his obser-

tttloes on reports from Ambassador 
Korman Armour and press and ra
tio dispatches. 

Authorizing direct quotation, he 
old: 

Information regarding the over
sight Argentine developments Is not 
complete but is Still coming in. 
Its reports at hand do give ground 
for concern. It is quite possible that 
questions may be raised affecting 
the security of. the hemisphere 
which might well call for exchange 
of information and views between 
the American Republics." 

The Argentine developments, cli
maxing several weeks of political 

A K . $1.00 

20Z#MAIN ST. 
DIAL 6178 

1621 FINE 
DIAL JS-3000 

STETTIN 1 US 

(Continued on Page Ten) 

ES INFORMED 
OF PEACE TERMS 
HANDED FINLAND 

Finns Reported Considering 
Comparatively Mild Terms [. 
Offered by EUSSIA;/T*:?**** 

KB S22KL J Unprecedented AeriJ&PS!™ 

Destroyer or Mine' 
sweeper, Cargo Ships 
Are Among jap Ves
sels Destroyed. 
By MORRIE LAND SB ERG 
Associated Press War Editor 

American naval forces, prowling 
the Pacific without challenge, were 
disclosed today to have carried out 
new forays to sustain the brilliant 
record of assaults on Japanese is
land bases and shipping. 

The famed "Little Beaver" 
squadron swept enemy shipping 
lanes far north of the Solomons 
Tuesday in what was termed the 
most daring surface raid ever 
attempted In South Pacific wa
ters. ' 
A Japanese destroyer or minelayer 

and two cargo ships were sunk 
along with four barges loaded with 
nearly 1.000 Nipponese, 13 of whom 
were picked up. Kavieng, New Ire
land, came in for its second naval 
shelling and the big guns were 
turned on Duke of York Island of 
Rabaul to complete the no-lws mis
sion. _ 

"We are tightening the blockade 
of the enemy't Bismarck bases," 
General Douglas MscArthur said 

VITAL STRONGHOLD 
IN WHITE RUSSIA 

Rogechev-Vitabsk Line Is 
8m&ahed~as Reds Drive For
ward ; Converge on Pskov. 

Drive Thunders Into 
Sixth Straight Day 

BY JOHN A. PARRI8 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON, am—Russia's terms for 

u armistice with Finland —all 
anparatlvely mild—were conveyed 

Great Britain and the •United 
States for the information of thtr 
Ulied governments three days ago. 

reliable Informant said today. 
The terms were understood to 

iave been communicated to the 
Inrush government for consldera-
ion at the''same time.-, 
There is no doubt that progress 

las been made, but It does not 
mean the end in Finland is near," 

non-British Informant said. "It 
probably will be several' weeks be
fore the climax." 

This informant said that Russia's 
erms. in answer to Finland's re-
>M peace feelers, Included: 

1. Re-establlshment of the 1940 
»rder between Finland and tht 
iviet Union. 
2. Internment of German troops 

CLINGS TO SPITFIRE'S TAIL—Pilot Officer James Abbotts of 
Owen Sound, Ont., is probably the only pilot who ever landed a Spit
fire While hanging on to the tail and lived to tell about it.' Abbots, now 
a prisoner of war in Germany, bailed out of his spinning plane and 
found himself dangling behind the chute cords.tangled inside the 

-cockpit. His weight on the tall planes brought the machine out of its 
"•diVe;4nd .it made a landing in occupied, country. He was only 

aiightly injured^ . ^ 
_ _ ...r'.l.,A.'.-. ' V - ' ' . • 

PACIFIC WAR 
(Continued on Page 15) 

I M P M E D W A T E R 
SUPPLY AWAITING 
INTAKE EXTENSION 

Present Tests May Remove 
Bad Taste and Odors but Per-
manent Remedy Still Coming. 

President Isolated From 
Press After Veto Battle 

B7 DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
WITH THE PRESIDENTIAL PARTY, <#>—President Roosevelt, slow 

to shake off effects of a recent attack of influenza, is getting a measure 
of rest and relaxation away from politically stormy Washington. 

_̂ _ He Is isolated personally from representatives of the presaw 
But it would be inaccurate to say that he is isolated also from the 

repercussions of his veto of the second wartime tax bul since special 
faculties permit him almost Instant communication with the White. House. 

r :—/. The Chief Executive himself had 
disclosed that he was out of town 
when he urged Senate Majority 
Leader Barkley not to resign in pro
test against the tax bill veto. No 
official explanation of his absence 

of! has been "forthcoming. 
to | Mr. Roosevelt, however, contracted 

influenza shortly after' Christmas 

Although tests-now being con
ducted may" result In removal of 
all objectionable tastes and odors 
from the city water, a permanently 
improved Niagara Falls water sup
ply must await extension of the 
No. 1 filtration plant Intake into the 
west channel of the river and suf-

LONDON, W>—Germany's Trans-
ocean news agency broadcast to
day that German troops have evac
uated the great White Russian 
stronghold of Vitebsk, to fall back 
toward the old Polish frontier 70 
miles to the west. 

The German high command's 
communique, broadcast later, did not 
mention - Vitebsk but confirmed an 
earlier Berlin announcement—also 
made by Moscow—that Russian 
troops had taken Rogachev, a 
center 150 miles south of Vitebsk. 

Moscow army authorities de
clared that Hitler's Rogachev-
Vltebsk line, one of the strongest 
on the Russian front, is smashed. 
Red army men streamed across 
the ice of the Dnieper river which 
forms a targe part of the line, dis
patches said. 
Moscow had not announced the 

capture of Vitebsk. 
The German transocean news 

agency, in a Berlin broadcast re
corded here by the ministry of in
formation, said that Vitebsk, im
portant Junction" Of four trunk rail
ways and under siege by Red Army 
troops since last November, was 
evacuated only after bitter fight
ing. An earlier Berlin broadcast 
had acknowledged the "evacua
tion" of Rogachev. 

Bitter Fightinr Reported 
"Fighting became particularly bit

ter at the two focal points of Roga
chev and Vitebsk," Transocean 
said. "It was quite evident that 
the Soviet command was aiming at 
breakthroughs here and waa spar
ing no sacrifices in order to achieve 
them. 

"Nevertheless German troops suc
ceeded In coping with these strong 
attacks by elastic adaptation. In 
the course of these tactics, the two 
towns were evacuated. 
. "In the Vitebsk area Soviet troops 
succeeded In penetrating German 

Yanks Smash Deep 
Into Reich in Daylight 
Attacks; 500 Nazi 
Craft Downed. 

QUIT AS PRESIDENT 
IN COUP D'ETAT 

Ultra-nationalistic Clique 
of Army Officers Seizes 
Power in Republic 

KILLED IN ACTION—Second 
Lieutenant Harry Atamian. 21, of 
357 Memorial parkway, who was 
killed In action February' * while 
serving as a bombardier with the 
U. S. Army Air Forces over Eur
ope. 

HARRY ATAMIAN, 
FORMER FOOTBALL 
STAR, IS KILLED 

Falls Bombardier Meets 
Death While Serving Coun
try in Air Over Europe. 

Second Lieutenant Harry H. 
Atamian, 357 Memorial parkway, 
waa killed in action in Europe on 
February 4. according to a telegram 
received by- his family here.' He 

lines southeaster the tov̂ n, butTbJs ? * a J^b«dierstationed with the 
nitration . . . . . . i J ? . * l u- s - A™* Air Forces in England. 

LONDON (U.PJ—Strong formations 
of United States Eighth Air Force 
bombers struck aircraft works at 
Regensburg, ballbearing shops at 
Stuttgart and other targets In 
southwest Germany today in the 
sixth straight day of record attacks 
on Nari aviation sources. 

American bombers based in 
Britain carried forward the 
greatest air offensive in history 
after well over 1.000 British 
night raiders smashed at 
Schweinfurt and Steyr while 
they still blazed with fires kin
dled by United States planes 
yesterday. 
The Berlin radio hinted that Am

erican bombers from Italy attacked! 
Nazi targets again today in what 
would be the second straight day of I 
concerted assault by the U. S. Eighth 
and 15th Air Forces. 

A communique announcing the 
daylight attack from Britain said 
the powerful fleet of heavy bombers 
was escorted by American and Brit
ish fighters on the deep penetra
tion of Germany. 

Regensburg Plants Hit 
Probably making the longest flight 

over Germany In their history, the 
big bombers dealt a body blow- at 
Nazi fighter production In attacking 
two plants at Regensburg, the city 
which air experts regard at Adolf 
Hitler's No. I aircraft center. 

In a 10-hour round trip flight 
covering 1,100 air miles, the Forts 
blasted the Pruflng plant In the 
western suburbs and the Ober-
traubllng factory five miles to the 
east. 

Regensburg was the scene of the 
Ilrst great American shuttle raid 

; on August 17, when shops there 
.assembled Messerschmitt 109's, Af

ter being knocked out, they were 

By RICARDO ALVAREZ 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. 0J.R)— 

An ultra-nationalistic clique of 
armv officers who had opposed 
breaking relations with the Axis 
took over the Argentine govtrnment 
in a bloodless coup d'etat today 

! after forcing President Pedro Pablo 
i Ramirez to resign at gun point. 

General Edelmiro Farrell, vice-
president, was designated to succeed 

j Ramirez by a revolutionary junta 
i of six generals of which Farrell was 
a member. Admiral Leon Scasso, a 
notorious pro-Nazi but apparently 
not a member of the junta, report
edly was named vice-president. 

Ramirez' resignation, t a k e n 
from him at his residence in the 
Buenos Aires suburb of OHvos at 
gun point, read: 

"To the people of the Argentina 
nation: 
"Tired by the intense duties sf 
government, which force me to 
take a rest on this date, I dele
gate my power to the vice-presi
dent of the nation. General Edel
miro J. FarrelL" 
General Luis Perllnger, Interior 

minister in the Ramirez cabinet, led 
the revolt to prevent the President 
from making a radio address last 
night in which it was reported he 

ARGENTDVA 
(Continued on Page 17) 

SENATE OVERRIDES 
PRESIDENT'S VETO 
OF TAX MEASURE 

Solons Follow Lead of 
Hose in Passing Levies 
over Veto of F.D.R, . 

Born in Niagara Falls on April 10,1 penetration was sealed 

orE^oYtoft; i S L y ? £ f tW° *1922' Lieutenant Atamian was a 
aSSunced̂  ISiS S ^ ^ W J «»*»»• of ^^ Junlor w ^ 

• ^ l i X i W S J S 5 "f1* P/Ipei 1355 a, Sack Z tl 
" 2 2 2 f t , h a ± ^ t ° u ™ e d 2 n d " P ^ d ; school football team for two Rogachev and had advanced J5 

miles on a 30-mlle-wlde front, tak
ing more than 30 towns and vil
lages. One Soviet formation alone 

AIR WAR 
(Continued on Page 17) 

Pinball Test 
Case Planned 

Plans for strict enforcement 
the gambling laws In relation 

pow in Finland. 
3. No occupation of Finland by 

Russian troops in the usual sense, 
out the Soviets would enter the 
country If Finland wishes, to aid In 
Scaling with the Germans inside the 
country, agreeing To leave as soon 
u the war is over. 

4 Soviet agreement to the con
ization in office of the present 
Finnish government. 

The reference to the 1640 fron-
'i" apparently was to the settle-
»ent between Russia and Finland 
i March of that year at the end 
f their "winter war." 
The Vichy radio said the Finnish 

^binet met In special session last 
n'Sht. The meeting was believed 
• have been called to hear former 
Vernier Juho K. PaasikM report on 
*!* recent mission to Stockholm, 
*e broadcast added.. 

operation of pinball machines and Influens 
oyier-amusement-devlces-were-dis4andahft CAf,ft was_aeyere_en(aigh_to 

drop his weight ten pounds. Hi-
personal physician, Vice-Admiral 

School Tax $12.79 
Per Thousand 

The I&44.45 tch^X budget, pro
ving for a tax rate of $12.79 per 
housand dollars of assessed valua-
;|on. an Increase of $1.24 per thou-
«nd over the present budget, was 
'aopted by the Board of Education 
! Ji pub l l° hMlrin« last night 1 *nlch no one appeared. Cost 

w uvtng bonus increases for teachers 
jn«l other school employes Accounted 
« the greater part of th« increase 
* the budget; 

tt> .. t,.. 

mnmrrrnWUMMMisaw— •'; • M ;[t±i 

Publication Resumed 
NEW YORK, (*}-"8ovief Estonl," 
«»n of tfie central committee 

* the Communist p**ty of Estonia 
«« of the Supreme' Borlet of the 
•stonian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
M̂ resumed publication -after an 

^errupiion of 30 months," Mos-
w» radio said today. 

Nuis TighteTLaborServio*' 
NEW YOR» cav-The Had mln-. 

«<r of the interior, Helnrkh Hlmm-
er. m ordering the registration of 
i new class of 17-year-old German 
!2i °f U b o r •*rTlee. ruled that all 

-PPllcaUons for deferment will be 
useless.* 

•*rTuJ..n .e*m;..u* HtTiea, Bull f#r#». 
" t i n £1,B}. »«» M»tara I t , Hut (4 
kjj,£» »«»itni Ctnur. D U l t - H S I • ' 

m* 

cussed at conferences yesterday af
ternoon and this morning between 
representatives of the Niagara Falls 
Religious Fellowship, District At
torney John 8. Marsh, City Mana
ger Charles H. Brown, Jr., Corpor
ation Counsel Clarence W. Green-
wald. Acting Police Superintendent 
Patrick J. Carmody and Police Lieu
tenant Norman Wagner, head of the 
police Juvenile delinquency bureau. 

A court case to test the legality 
of the various types of pinball ma
chines In operation In taverns, cigar 
stores and other places of business 
throughout the city, as a result of 
the conferences, Impended today 
and police, acting under instructions 
of Carmody, this morning started 
picking up some of the machines 
from various amusement centers. 
It Is expected that a test case will 
be brought in police court Monday 
morning. 

The conferences were held after 
the Religious Fellowship had sent 
a complaint to the City Council 
charging that the pinball machines 
were being used as gambling de
vices. 

They also urged a drive on other 
types of gambling and Juvenile 
delinquency. 

ESCAPE INJURY~WHEN 
OAR HITS OAVE-IN 

Drivers of two automobiles escap
ed Injury late yesterday afternoon 
when their cars ran Into excava
tions caused by a sewer cave-in at 
Portage road and Ferry avenue. The 
cars were operated by Joseph BlalkL 
400 Nineteenth street, and Martin 
Pfohl, of 2213 Cleveland avenue 
Both cars were seriously damaged. 

Police reported several other cave-
Ins In other parU of the city. Barri
cades were placed at Ferry avenue 
and Tenth street, in Serenty-fourth 
street and In the north end section 
of the city In the Ontario avenue 
and Eighteenth street and Ontario 
avenue and Twenty-flrst street and 
North avenue and Twenty-first 
street nelahborhoods^ ~ -

Killed by Oar ' 
VERONA, N. T. (Ay-Peter LuU. 

8$, was killed last night when struck 
by an automobile. 

- TMOOMt TAX CON8DLTANT 
M« Third n»»r r»lli . Dt l l j 10 a. s*. •• 
• r. m, rtoat t-ssia. 

SftiU. 

Ross T. Mclntire, had been urging 
him to get out of the capital, to 
take it easy for a .time and regain 
his strength. 

Mclntire has seen no cause for 
alarm over the condition of his 
number one patient, Inasmuch as 
the after-effects of the flu were 
considered normal. 

When a storm of revolt broke In 
Congress over the tax veto and 
Barkley announced he was quit
ting as Senate leader, White House 
reporters immediately followed the 
President out of town. They had no 
access to his retreat and were ad
vised by members of his staff that 

filter beds to permit abandonment 
of the No. 2 plant. 

This was the consensus at a con
ference on the subject yesterday 
afternoon between members of the 
City Council, Ralph D. Bates, sani
tary, engineer, for the state health 
department, and local water and 
health department heads. 

It was contended at the confer
ence /by Bates and Bertram Dig-
nan, city chemist and plant superin
tendent, that most of the' objec-
tlonable-tastlng water comes from 
No. 2 plant and that most of the 
trouble could be eliminated by clos
ing It down. At preseht, however, 
with the wartime increase In water 
consumption and the frequent ice-
clogglng of the No. 1 plant intake, 

i it is necessary to operate both 
-̂plants: ; 

WATER SUPPLY 
(Continued on Page 15) 

RUSSIA . _ _ 
(Continued "on" Page 15) 

Ask New List for 
Postmastership 

high 
years. 

Later he was employed for about 
18 months by the Union Carbide 
company. 

Entering his country's service on 
November 23, 1942, he graduated as 
8vbombardler andtpas commissioned 
in San Angelo, Texas, on July 24, 
1943. He went overseas last Octo
ber 26 and had been stationed in 
England since. His last letter to 
his family was written on January 
25. -" 

Lieutenant Atamian Is survived 

BOTH SIDES ARE 
STRENGTHENING 
BEACHHEAD LINES 

Ten German DLvision&uNow 
Ring Allied Positions; 
Two Attacks Repulsed. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (/Pi.—The 
Civil Service commission disclosed 
today that the Postofflce depart- b v n i 5 wlfe> Mrs- Bernice Atamian. 
ment had requested a new slate of w h°m he married on May 23. 1942, 
eligible applicants from which to, a n d b v o n e son- Brian Harry Atam-
select a nominee for the postmas- lan-
tership at Niagara Falls. N. Y.. the - ^ ~ T~^» 
Senate having rejected the original 5 1 fl N » T 1 P l n n * » S 
-nomine*—Frederick-fX-Newell. a i U 1 1 < U d * S»"C» 

Hearst Attacked 
by Soviet Writer 

MOSCOW, (yp>—The Pravda writ
er, David Zaslavsky. in an article 
entitled (William) "Randolph 
Hearst. American friend of Adolf 

The Civil Service commission said I r , f t f \ n P i \ r s » F l ssxra 
mt Carlos C. Lacy and G. Edward *-rt-»o*- " 1 r i V C U<Xy» 

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Naples 

(/P)—German forces ringing the An-| 
zio beachhead, now swollen to 10 j 
divisions, pecked at American-Brit- | 
lsh lines yesterday In two fruitless 
attacks southwest of Carroceto as 
the Fifth army steadily Improved its j 

By FRANCIS M. LE MAT 
WASHINGTON (iP).—The nation* 

tax bill was increased by $2,300,000,-
000 to a new record total of over 
$42,000,000 000 annually today as the 
Senate followed the House In over
riding President Roosevelt's veto of 
the second wartime revenue act. 

First general effects of the new 
legislation will be felt when higher 
postal rates become effective 30 days 
hence. ' 

Then, on April 1, an increased 
schedule of excise taxes become ef 
fective. Jumping the levy on liquor 
from $8 to $9 a gallon, or about 11 
cents a drink on 100 proof spirits, 
and extending through a list of oth
er commodities and services. 

The legislation has no effect what
ever on the Individual income tax 
returns due by March 15 on 1943 In
come. 

Salient provisions of the new law 
Include: 

1. Increases In Individual income 
taxes for 1944—'to yield an addl-

P RESIDENT 
(Continued on Page IS) 
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To Hold Tin Can 
Pick-up Tomorrow 

Despite the fact that two prev
ious scheduled tin can pick-ups 
have been cancelled because of the 
prevailing weather conditions, of
ficials of the Salvage committee of 
the Niagara Falls War council to
day announced that a collection of 
the tin cans would be made in the 
north end section of the city to
morrow momlng. 
>̂ Workmen from the city's Depart
ment of Public 8ervice will cover 
the entire north end section and 
will gather the cans, which hare 
been accumulating for more than 
six weeks. Residents of the area 
were asked to have their watte tin 
cans properly prepared and in con
tainers at the curbslde tonight or 
early tomorrow morning so that 
there would be no delay for the 
Public 8ervice department 

• - « 

that 
Sims, on the original slate of ellgl 
bles with Newell, would again be 
certified, together with a third name 
yet to be determined. Under normal 
procedure, a commission spokes
man said, the applicant rated fourth 
in the original examination would 
be certified but that there was some 
question as to whether he mean
while had entered the armed ser-

Hitler." asserted today that the vices. HU name was not given, 
publisher was trying to destroy the pending determination 'of his avail-
alliance of the Soviet Union. Oreat j ability. 
Britain and the United State*. | The Senates rejection of Newell 

He pointed out that sons of the j last Monday was on the basis of 
three nations were shedding blood j an adverse report by Us Postofflce 

positions, it was announced today, 
The enemy likewise In light force j U o n a l $664mooo7 There is"no"gen 

assauUed-French-posltlons-on-Monte • e r a i rate-increase, the new revenuf 
Abate a mile and a half cast of | being derived through elimination 

on the battlefield In the name of 
freedom ahd independence. 

It was one of the most bitter at
tacks ever levelled by a Soviet 
writer at any person in an Allied 
country. Zaslavsky recently attacked 
WendeU Wlllkle. 

His article today made plain that 
he considers Hearst was "carrying 
on in opposition to the United 
States' government and the over
whelming majority of the American 
people." 

and Post Roads committee which) 
resulted from objection by Senator 
Mead, Democrat, of Buffalo, a com
mittee member. 

Mead said that his objection to 
Newell was because of an adverse 
report by the Postofflce department. 
Neither Mead nor postofflce officials 
would disclose what the department 
reported in connection with Newell. 

Meanwhile, Thomas G. Gray con
tinues as acting postmaster at Ni
agara Falls. 

LONDON. f/p> — Official com
muniques showed today that Ger
many has lost 510 of her fighter 
planes while attempting to ward 
off the tremendous American day
light raids of the past five days 
aimed at pulverizing Nazi aircraft 
production. In addition the Nazis 
have lost dozens of planes smash
ed on the ground. 

The United States hns lost 165 
heavy bombers. 

DNB. German news sgency. 
broadcast today the unofficial 
claim that 506 Allied aircraft have 
been destroyed over Reich terri
tory since February 20. 

During the same period, the 
RAF announced the loss of 152 
planes, in night operations which 
Included 79 In the February 20 
Leipzig raid. , 

Author Dies 
PRINCETON, N. J. (/P>—James 

Terelle on the Casslno front, but 
artillery fire broke up the thrust, 
and on the lower Garigllano sector 
German probing attempts were 
blocked. 

Despite a' seven-Inch snowfall 
In the mountain* around Cas-
thelr positions on Monte Castel-
one In the mountains west of 
the village of Cairo, midway be
tween Casslno and Terelle. 
The new Oerman division added 

to the nine which have been con
taining the Anzio beachhead for 
some days was said to have been 
brought from northern Italy. It 
was identified as the 362nd infantry. 

Natls Suffer Heavy Losses 
The two beachhead attacks were 

launched by only a company of 

of the earned income credit and 
removal of deductions for excise 
taxes paid out. 

2. A boost in the corporation ex
cess profits tax. from 90 per cent 
to 95—to yield $502,100,000 more. 

3. Higher excises on items classi
fied as luxuries—another $1,051,-
300.000. 

Playboy and householder, socialite 
and factory hand are affected by 
the new excise load. The tax on 

TAXES 
(Continued on Page 17) 

ITALY. 
(Continued on Page 17), 

UNIDENTIFIED PLANES 
REPORTED OVER BWEDEN Boyd, 56, author of historical novels, fc 

died today In Princeton hospital. He I STOCKHOLM (ff) - Unidentified 

Internees Reach 
Docks at Lisbon 

LISBON. (UR>—The first of three 
trains carrying 312 American re
patriates, lncludlng*37 wounded U. 
S. service men, arrived In Lisbon 
at 3:10 p. m. today and proceeded 
to a siding oh the docks. 

had suffered a stroke last night. 

crews. 
To Rnn for Congress 

LOS ANGELES (AV-Helen Oa-
hagan, Democratic national com-
mitteewoman add wife of actor 
Melvyn Douglas, announced last 
night she will run for Congress from 
the 14th district, in Los Angeles 
county. She will be opposed by O. 
Vernon Bennett, Democratic county 
central committee chairman. 

Germany Badly Shaken And Defeatism 
Spreading, Interned Newsman Reveals 

EDITOR s HOT*: ntrt u th« Uuit greatly weakened by heavy casual.' or seen no evidence of any startling 
»»r/u^fcv ,ValiShr^BH.«Sl.dlf^f Ue» l n R u « , » ' I u l y *n d N o t l h Af- developments. 

: |rlca.but lUll remains a formidable! 5. A slight Improvement in Oer-
force of at least 330 divisions. ; mahys sir defenses during the last 

» Mtafctrs ef Hl»t»r» Tlr« Co. Ho. t 
a i m «i m i l toaitht »i M » t« t« »o 

>*. sunk*. 

United Preit msBtfir for rrar**. who 
!• in routt to Mibon »bo»rd » dtptomille 
train aft«r ip«ndtnf II month! In la> 
ttrnratnt In Badtn Btdtn. Ottni»nj. Ht 
*M Imprisoned vn*a th* Otrmani orir-
ran Viehjr Franco and n o * It *n rout* 
to Iht United StaUa andtr t irhant* tf 
ranitmtnla 

BY RALPH E. HEINZEN 
United Pres Staff Correspondent 

VILAR FORMOSO, SpanUh-
Portnf/iieae Frontier, ruJ9—Ger
many Is badly shaken and batter
ed by Allied air raids and defeat-
Ism Is spreading through the 
Reich but the country st111 has not 
reached the depth *f civilian 
discouragement, military collapse, 
and shortage *f food that 1 taw 

In 1919. 
Following are my outstanding Im

pressions of the enemy's situation 
as the war,.approaches a climax: 
. 1. The Oerman army has been 

2. Because of the manpower crisis, 
Adolf Hitler has been compelled to 
skeletonize his divisions and con
scription and recruiting have become 
increasingly difficult. The Germans 
have cut the strength of a division 
from three to two regiments and 
ha*£ raised the mobilization age 
from M to 00. 

i. The Oerman ability to resist 
Allied air attacks is waning. Half 
the government buildings and 40 
per cent of the residential districts 
in Berlin have been damaged by 
bombs. , 

*. There Is much tajk in Germany 
about secret weapons but aside from 
aerial rockets and air mines—which 
so far "have not proved the answer 
to Allied air power—I hare heard | 

two months Is attributed not to new 
weapons but to new night fighting 
tactics perfected by Colonel Hajo 
Herrmann, of the German air force. 
It is based on constant radio direc
tion of the two-man night fighters 
by ground stations which follow the 
rslders| flight on an electric board. 

Air Reserves Tapped 
By Berlin's own admission on Jan

uary 13, Reichsmarshal Hermann 
Goertng tapped the last great pool 
of air reserves and threw new fight
er squadrons Into an effort to. halt 
the day and night bomber raids. 
That left Germany only the slim
mest margin of strength to face the 

foreign warplancs were reported to 
have flown over southern Sweden 
last night and advices from Hal-
slngborg said that a bomb had fallen 
in a woods near there but had failed 
to explode. 

The area adjacent to the woods, 
which included a military' barracks, 
was evacuated. 

Copenhagen had an air raid alarm 
last night from 8:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
and aircraft were heard passing 
overhead at low altitude, a dispatch 
to the Stockholm press said. 
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GERMANY 
(Continued on Page 15) 
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IRUN. Spain. (/P)—German occu
pation authorities at Biarritz, France, 
have made arrangements for some 
350 American civilians interned as 
enemy aliens ln Oerman-controlled 
territories to Join the American dip
lomatic party at Lisbon which U 
being exchanged for German na
tionals! 

The American civilians are sched
uled to cross the Spanish frontier 
February 28 and to be repatriated 
aboard the Oripsholm along with St 
wounded United States war prison
ers, diplomats, and several hundred 
newspaper correspondents and other 
civilians. 

Announcement of the new repa
triation was made at the last min
ute as the diplomatic internees were 
leaving Germany, and apparently 
was intended as a precedent to In
itiate exchanges with the United 
States of this new category. The 
civilian Internees will Include almost 
an United States citizens in the 
German Internment camps of Tltt-
moning and Laufen, both on the 
old Austro-Germah frontier. 

Fifty more were added after hasty 
negotiations, from Camp Royal Lieu 
near Oomplegne.* 
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